Controlling the release of bFGF from silk fibroin membrane.
Since neurotrophic factor is easy to degrade and aggregate, it usually has a short half-life in vitro. To overcome this shortage, neurotrophic factor has been combined with the silk fibroin (SF) membrane to realize less degradation, optimal loading efficiency, sustained release, and good adsorption. By optimizing its binding conditions, main parameters were investigated and its optimal loading efficiency was obtained. bFGF was combined to SF membrane by layer by layer (LbL) static adsorption technique. The natural and nontoxic chondroitin sulfate (CS) was used as a crosslinking agent. Optimization was carried out in three aspects: the concentration of bFGF, the concentration of CS, and the reaction time. This experiment provides a better environment for the growth of cells and offers a new kind material of absorbing neurotrophic factor to meet increasing demand for biological materials.